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ton to resume her duties as a member wee* lof 1 *°Journ “ p 8 It will soon be ready for the oarpentere
of the order of Deaconesses in the The grocery of Mr. À. W. Kelly is to finish their work.Methodist church. proving - grit convenience to lake- Mr. Johnnie Lickee has left the em

dwellers and is being liberally patron- ploy ment of Mr. Byron Oadwell. 
bed. j

Mr. 4d Mrs. W. a Jacob, Athens, 
and Mr. A. Howarth, Toronto, are 
occupying damp Jolly, Charleston 
Lake, this week.

Tired women need to have their 
blood purified and enriched by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. It will give them 
strength and health. ——taffSI
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UNDERTAKERS EMBALMER8

y A b vbiting IUtica, N.Y. Theys 
of May. Wages are 
were urged to remaii 
had to get back to their threshing 
machines, which will soon start. They 

in, corn and roots a fine crop 
—hay light Many wide-awake and 
wealthy farmers, besides the manure 
supplied on the farm, apply seven or 
eight and some ten tons of fertiliser, 
costing 038 per ton. They say that 
they never saw such large potatoes. 
Common abed potato patches, 
acres; some as large as thirty-five 
acres. The farmers got 80c, delivered 
from the field, last fall. Orchards of 
fit blurb of fruit On every farm

-------—•---------
ELBE MILLS. laid,

and » left for sc., but
McIntosh Mills on Saturday fast 

How Island seems to be the chief 
eueromer resort for some of our young

Mohdat, Aug. 19.—Mr. Geo. Kin
caid of Lake Eloida has moved and 
taken possession of the milb lately pur
chased from Mr. Nelson White.

Munsell Brown returned from Selb 
Bros.' Show in possession of a celebrat
ed trotting horse.

Mr. Byron Brawn b busy at present 
improving some rough land on tne rear 
of bb farm.

Mr. M. 8. Bates b well pleased with 
hb new MeCormao binder.

Mrs. Tripp of thb place fs seriously

The young bdjpe of South street!
* ?

Geo. M. Bftfc
old WM»»*»!», wpwwixpHorn

L
reUabte wureMate to an absoluMy

Increase of the population cl ___
It le obvious that they give an approxi
mately accurate Idea. T1 " " ________
contained 009,914 names, atythal mitla or 
seven years t he nun. her of votera has M; Qirls Wanted,
craesed by «e.8»l ovmorsjhan thh*y-»« 
per cent. This expansion of the electorate T_ 
could scarcely be effected without an in
crease of population very nearly approach
ing it. As might be expected, British Col
umbia shows the most rapid rale of In
crease. In ISO l the rotors of that province 
numbered 14,400. There are now register
ed «8,010, or nn expansion of l«»psr eon*.
Next In order of development comes Mani
toba. Ito electorate bee Increased by forty 
ear cent atnoe 1801. It now numbers 01,- 
Shl aasorth of 18,980. The Territories 
'MMsiMMat Of thirty per oenl, there

report
, Ont.Mrs. B. Loverin and daughter■■ Mr. J. D. H. Spondnkle, J. Bol

ger’»' hirad man, dug a well thirty- 
seven ft. in three day». John says he 

- is a corker. '
Mr. Owen Sullivan dnd lady paid 

McIntosh’» a flying vbit on Sunday 
very highest 
d the bath, 
iplete failure

mg very suo-

bave got the right

Bertha arrived home on Friday evening 
bom a five weeks’ vbit to friends in

NAIBFtELD BAST.

Mondât, Aug. 19.—Farmer» era at 
their harvesting and report a very light

! along with

ig couple re- 
never heard

London, Ont, and Kalamaaoo, Mich.
Mrs. Horace Brown, Athena, and 

Mrs. O. L. Gardiner, Lyn, left bet
l Immediately to learn drees- 
JJNOBWOBTH, Athene.week on aui extended visit to their «-last. They si

sister, Mrs. Hervey O. Brown end 
family, at Utngdale, Manitoba.,h Rooms to Let.■ i ill. Mr. J. H. MeUnghiin has been 

rap >bt JTir-rtl rtr—r for the Sun IWe

Athene, Aug.IS, W «In.

■f s> ■Wi
man in^te hf plaoe.

r hi
id neSafe she barn totitohqgl 
’onder if they have ever seen p 
Rumor eaye wi are about* 

school for lady pngilists in M 
future, and then Willie want» 
out and have good backing or be may 
not come out in the second round es 
well as he did in the finit.

There are some from ' thb vicinity 
taking the Manitoba fever. Hope it 
will not end with any serious results.

Now, boys, the next time you go to 
a social, try to not go in at the eleventh 
hour, eo you will be in time for supper.

I
Wanted. MIsKThCfMiil of Dm Auxiliary of the 

Kwebjffiiffiti dhuroh are to day (Tues
day) enjoying an exours on on Oapt. 
Phillips' yaeht, Idle While.

On aouount of fonds accumulating" 
quickly, will lend money on real estate 
at the very lowest rate—$19,000 on 
hand now. Mortgagee also purchased. 
—John Oawlet, Athens, Ont.

prosperity—“must 
west/1

The burglars who tried to “do” 
Lensdowne were novices. Their at
tempt on Mr. Webster’s safe served 
only to look it eo securely that great 
difficulty was experienced in opening 
it. On being opened the money end 
lepers were found all right The lead- 
ng man oi the town has recovered 

from the parallysb caused by that 
awful night's experience. Re|iort says 
they secured some money in two other 
places in the village. Butglar raida in 
villages indicate, to our mind, a higher 
order of city vigilance.

There are many items I leave un- 
ed,for the local ; as R.A.Folley’e 

fancy (Shoe.
It idea yet undecided which of the 

handsome young men with fine rigs 
will take the gold cup for driving out 
the highest number of young ladies, 
anil where the next flatter will be that 
pulls the rope that rings the silver 
bells.

We incidentally met Mr. Henry 
Mulvaugh. A» soon as we saw his 
cheery countenance, we put it down as 
an indication that Lmsdowne b pros
perous and independently happy.

The Methodist parsonage, Lans- 
downe, when completed, will he a 
credit to the people of that village. 
Rev. Mr. Robinson of Eeoott, circuit 
minuter, whom we met in Rockfield, is 

oet incessant worker in all lines of 
circuit labor, 
oral in thought, an earnest visitor, 
and above all, uuaaauming.

hakP island. >ved
serious accident last wee*. ■" Whi 
driving near the toll gate a rig col
lided with the buggy in which she 
was seated and the shook throw her 
violently to the ground. Her ehoulder 
was dislocated and her arm broken.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Willbms of 
Toronto are in Athens thb week, 
gueefa at the Armstrong House. 
About a month ago Mr. Williams in
jured his knee and fa only now able to 
move about.

Mr. Thoe. Orr, graduate of the 
Brock ville Business College, baa a 
position with the O. T, R., Montreal. 
Yon will not make a mistake in attend
ing the Brockville college. Fall term 
opens Sept 2.

Mr. U. J. Flach was in Athena last 
week, the guest of Mr. end Mrs. O.

for the

eder Wide-awake with over- 
sad universal shake.
f & Simpson have nearly

__ r____their contract of taking the
rock out of the Elbe Mills creek.

Monday, Aug. 14.—We are ] 
to learn that tha accident that 
Mrs. Justus Robeson didn’t tSI 

. anything serious. We hear 
able to attend to her botuehdlfi? 
again.

Mr. Uhae. Robeson and lady from 
Hammond, N. Y,„ b vbiting hb

Robeson intends 
Aiitiepertetro shortly for Uncle 
domaine where he has accepted 

a situation as teacher and proprietor of 
a large farm and Indian school.

Our raspberry season is closed on 
i " the Island, but "by George" it was 

short and aweet.
The rag-bee on Saturday last was 

well attended at Mrs. Hitchcock's 
Miss E. Hewitt spent last Sunday 

vbiting her parents at Addbon.
We are pleased to hear that Mbs 

Ella Halladay was successful in secur
ing a second at the last. exam.

Misa M. Wight has gone to West- 
port where she is engaged as a teacher 
in the school of tliat place.

Mr. Alex. Eaton has gone to the 
North-West.

The.ben party given lust Thursday 
evening at Lilac cottage was a very 
pleasant affair. Quite a number of 
ehtoks gathered early in the day and
partook of a sumptuous pick, which 
they enjoyed very much.

Mr. Ed. Wight has returned to hb 
home at Ottawa.

Our school started on August 19th. 
Our young friends join heartily in 
welcoming Mr. Taylor back to the 
section.

Scott & Hewitt have started thresh
ing. They suppose the season will be 
short.

wick has Sl.roneWltWIWWS
178since 1891, orSopirtoNtk, Us 
of Nova Scotia number 1,1941 Bw* 
of 91,079 since 1891, or 98 per oeaa. 
comes Quebec, where the electorate 
bers 861,078, an Increase In five yean of 
49,418 or sixteen per cent Nearly half the 
voters of the Dominion are In Ontario. 
Thb province has 660,081 men who ere 
entitled to east ballots. In 1801 they num
bered 688,799, so that since then there 
have been added to the liste 81,999, or 
fourteen per cent Prince Edward Island 
oomos last la point of electoral growth. It 
has 86,946 voters, or five per oent more 
than In 1691.

' WËmtëlàmiH' Board.
num-

NEWBOBO.

The annual harvest dinner of 
Christ church, Athens, will be held in 
Taplin'e grove on Thursday next. Ar
rangements are how completed for the 
event, which promises to be in every 
respect highly enjoyable.

ty pleasant evening party woe 
Bertha Island, Charleston, on

parente.

authorised to transact

Monday, Aug. 19.—Mr. and Mrs. 
James Noble left this morning for their 
home in Oxbow, N. W. T., amid a 
shower of farewells and good-wishes 
from a throng of people at the B.4W. 
depot.

From this section, we notice that 
Mr. W. H. Foster was successful in 
obtaining a 1st and Miss P. Gallagher 
and M. McGonigal 2nd class certifi 
cates. They are justly entitled to our 
best congratulations.

Rev. W. K. Shortt left this morning 
for Montreal.

A son of Thos. Taylor accidentally 
fell into the huge tub at Wright & 
Spicer’s mill last week. He was em
ployed in the mill and was working 
around the tub, which is used for sea
soning elm logs from which the cheese 
box belts are made. It is usually 
nearly half full of scalding water and 
this time was no exception. The poor 
boy now lies in a very critical state 
with both legs scolded to the knees. 
He is doing as well as could be expect-

v Pumps For Sale.
The sutMCriber ha. a number of Writs'ADDISON.

Saturday, Aug. 17.—Mrs. Prichard 
has returned home after spending the
holidays with friends in Shelburne and Export.toil. Unitedstate»,
vicinity. The advance sheets of the Unite» State

Mr. Walter Lewis and lady me re- Consular reports for the quarter ended 
flh.rl««tvin far « faw den. March 81, 1896, which have been reoetwd cuperating at Charleston for a fewdaya her& |bow that the exports from the toe-

Mr. James Oummmge of Lyn paired mlnlon the United State, were very 
through onr village this week. He mUdh greater than for the same quarter4a 
made a short call at the residence of 1804. Commencing with the Maritime 
Mr W Tjowis of Kintr st east Provinces, Including Newfoundland theArVlil nfrlow h^mtumed total export» reached 1788,582, compared

Miss Addie Barlow has returned wlth |767|0<$7 for 1894. In Ontario the
home after spending a few days at exports Increased from 12,478,762 In 1894 
Massena Springs. to $21,828,801 for the same quarter In

The proprietor of the Model farm at ' 1896. Prom Quebec the Increase we. mill 
M. -Mjn- neither time more marked, the amount for 1894 bringMt. Pleasant is sparing neither time with «981,617 tor
nor money to make hia herd of trotters 
the most famous of any in this section, 
having purchased the celebrated May
flower from Mr. A. Church at a most 
fabulous price.

Miss Viola Wiltse is vUiting 
in Kitley this week.

Dr. Brown, of Mt Pleasant has been 
quite indisposed for a few days. We 
hope it will not prove serious.

Our little machine agent intends 
making some fine exhibits at the Un- 
ionville fair next month and will make 
a discount of 10 per cent off all orders 
taken st the fairs this season.

A vet 
held at
Friday at which a number of Athe
nian young people joined the lake 
dwellers and had a very enjoyable 
time.

Nr Item For Sale.detail D
rfi' I

•ruo m
Athens on m Troad.

'«I«ell I
Cash.—$8000.00 worth of crockery 

china and glassware at Bankrupt prices 
Sale continues for a short time only 
—T. W. Dennis, Tea Store and China 
Hall, Brockville, Ont., nearly opposite 
the Revere house.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Wiltse returned 
home from Hamilton last week and 
were favored with a reception at the 
home of Mr. Chas. Wiltse, where they 
will reside. During the evening the 
Citizens' band serenaded the party and 
were hospitably received.

Mr. Ü. 0. Nash, J. C. Eaton, E. W. 
Moles, and Misses Gertie Kilbom, Etta 
Livingston, Edythe Bates, and Mrs N. 
Hutchinson of New York, who have 
been camping at King's cottage, 
Charleston Lake, for the past week, 
returned home on Saturday last and 
report having had a most enjoyable 
time.

W. Beach. He was arranging 
removal of his household goods to 
Sydenham, having 
principal of the hig 
place.

0CM, Brodkrffle.
Or A. JAMES. Athene. Nbeen appointed 

h school of «that IF YOU WANT
Mies Hattie Servits, Smith’s Falls, 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hewitt, Miss 
Sarah Hewitt, Mr. F. E. Eaton, Mrs. 
D. O. Eaton, Mrs. G. W. Eaton, Mr. 
M. 8. Leehy, Frank ville, were guests 
of the campers at King’s island, 
Charleston, on Friday and Saturday

FIRST-CLASS

1896. Bread, Buns and Cakes
Father Paradis, who had charge of the 

repatriation of some hundred French- 
Canadian families from Michigan, was in 
the city to-day, and denied the story that 
the majority of thoee Immigrante have re
turned to Michigan, dleoonteate* with the 
country. Ho states that not ohe of the 
hundred families whom he brought 
from Michigan have returned. The people] 
are happy and contented In their new 
homes, and are working industriously 
clearing up farms in whet -je the beet 
farming country in the dtetrlw «if Nlplse- 
ing. All the people who settled had » 
tient money when they arrived to meet 
the first and second payments to the On
tario Government for the Crown lands 
they acquired. The settlers already have 
farms of ten acres cleared and In seed. On 

the farms fine log houses havoL 
Monday, Aug. 17.—Mr. T. H. up, and the new settlers are happy soi- 

Russell U able to be around ag«n and rontonted. Many «'them era u°w <*»*ln« 
is fast recovering from she rffirots of . JSLt?-Sü-
his late accident, caused by being struck neM Ml Domes at eiJRS and «1.SO.doff, 
on the leg by a sledge hammdt while The fiuntltet, wMdi.itpreeeeta^Htea 
holding, drill to make a hole in » , »( a» Wte,™ -«tied jn tits townritfa. 
boulder for blasting it, a few «lays ago. SUIT’S,n,rt* w’

Dr. Bower, president of the Gartrf.i- jck, audHugel 
oque Carriage Co., and Mr. qitids of 
the Merchants’ Bank, GananoquOjWmd 
here Wednewkw on businesj/

There il a spieodid opening here for

in...

GIVE THE

ToUdo - Bakery■

r--
friends

last.

Delorma Wiltse, representing the 
firm of Douglas & Co., of Na|>anee, on 
his way east with Egyptian Liniment 
and Electric Pills, gave us a friendly 
call and left u» a bottle of the liniment. 
It is said to have the largest sale of any 
liniment in the market. Mr. Wiltse’s 
turnout is one of the finest we have 
seen and would be a credit to any firm.

On the 27th inst. the annual R. 0. 
pio nio will be held in Mr. Taplin’e 
beautiful grove. The committee are 
•paring no pains in putting everything 
in the best possible condition to make 
it one of the most successful pic-nics 
ever held here. A very largo attend
ance is expected and if weather is fav
orable, it may be termed the biggest 
event of the

- a m
a call when you are in the 
be supplied with bread ma 
Manitoba Wheat Flour.

We are also open for any 
Bakery line that the public

village, and you will 
ade from the finest

r work In the 
Bee fit to give

Broad-minded and lib-

*W. S. H.ed. VMr. Josh. Robeson and Geo. Yelland 
were visiting friends in Singleton on 
Sunday.

Another large consignment of live 
stock will leave this port this week.

J. Borthwick, Baker,
TOLEDO, ONT.

HtA^riiDLLEI I CD.

”PHI LIPS VIL LB.

Monday, Aug. 19.—Farmers are 
jubiliant in this section over the abun
dant corn crop, which is going to take 
the place of hay this year. Rome are 
repo, ting corn from 12 to 15 ft high.

Mrs. John Nolan is improving his 
place by the addition of a new kitchen.

J. V, Phillips has hia new cow barn 
enclosed and is at present putting in 
the inside. It makes quite an Addition 
to bis already Urge silo. - —

Haskins’ Bro^ bttve st^ed out title 
morning wîtii the stouter to get soma*. , 
fifthofirot 

Visitor.:

We learn with regret that Mr. Wm. 
H. Warren, Rockfield, has, had to fight 
and watch fire for six weeks, night and| 
day, on the rear of his farm. This loss 
of labor and time, added 
drought, is a calamity ind 
its the warm sympathy I 
friends, which he undoubtedly has.

The annual harvest dinner of Plum 
Hollow Baptist church takes place on 
Wednesday, Aug. 28. This bas al-tor m ? d

overlooked the splendid reoor.l made Ijtotoer good company and an enter
by the Elgin Bohool, which pare*t AS ESSEprogram are assured. Free- 
candidates aa follows : C Baker, A wjl| offering at .the table.
Bulger, A. Dillon, A. Kennedy, T.i ■
McGuire, B. Sherwood. This is a record 
that some high schools would lie 
pleased to own and is one of which 
Elgin's head teacher, Mr. John Dunn, 
has every reason to feel proud.

SEELEY’S BAY
SOPEKTON.

w-S 161 King 8t. Brockville.
Jobbers and Retail Dealers in high class Gents' 

Furnish Inge of the Latest aty lee- 
imported.

Sporting Goodi Department,
Lacrowe, Tennis and Cricket Goode, Boxing 

Wove». Hunting Coate. Cape and Boots. Ham- 
mocks from tiOc. to $6.00 each, Chinese Lanterns 
and Candles (2 sizes,) Fireworks and flags of

MoNbAY, Aug. 19.—Our summer 
have come flocking home for

WIGHT’S COBNBB8.

Saturday, Aug. 17.—Mr. Alf. 
Scott has started hia threshing 
machine in our midst. We are glac 
to welcome his genial helper again.

Mr. Alex. Eaton and brother took 
their departure last Tueadbj for the 

Misses Maude Washburn and Lydia North West. ■
Stafford, who have been sojourning at Mja. Benjamin Derbyshire is eon- 
Alexandria Bay, returned home Mon- vateecent.
day evening. An^agent was through here last

Those who attended the great ehyw Saturday evening advertising peifutu 
' iu Rockville on Wednesday report a ery. We understand he left a very

fine time. ** promise quantity with one young lady.
Mias Blanche Soper arrived home on Mr. O. Eaton and Miss Ella Halla- 

Thureday night after an extended visit day were successful at the exams, this 
with friends in Brockville and South summer, the former securing a third- 
Augusta. clans and the latter a second. Con-

A great dinner is to be held in Mr. gratulations.
Howard’s grove on Wednesday 21st. Mr. Calvin Robeson returns to-day 
Every effort is being put forth to make from Hammond, N. Y. He will be 
it a success. accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Miss Maggie Frye and Miss Angie Robeson.
Sheffield were guests of Mrs. H. John- Mr. E. J. Halladay was hastily sum- 
son, Delta, on Wednesday of last week, moned to the bedside of his aged 

If'wiïl soon be the date for our an- father, on Friday, 
nual corn roast. Let the directors see The Misses Wight, Lilac cottage, 
that everything is in smooth running gave their young friends a very pleas- 
order. ing tea party on Thursday afternoon.

Miss Lizzie Connell, Athens, is An enjoyable time was spent, 
spending a few days with her aunt, We wish that the Plum Hollow cor 
Mrs. J. Williams. respondent would explain more clearly

Miss S. M. Lambert is visiting what is meant in his allusion to the 
friends in Forfar. v Islanders in last week’s issue.

Miss Maggie Watson of Montreal, We would not be surprised if a 
who has been rusticating at N. B. great fire were to break out on the 
Howard's, has returned home. Island, as $ “coal” is frequently

Mrs. Alex. Fraser and children of dropped. ÿ 
Ottawa have left the cool seclusion of Mr. Geo.* Taylor, Athens, was a 
“Willow Bank” and once more sougtil guest at Maple Grove, Island, last 
the city. Sunday.

Mr. William Johnson, Delta, was at Mrs, John HoxYe invitee the girls to 
guest at E. J Suffel's, Echo Hall, on" a carpet bee to-day. All expect a big 
Wednesday last. time.

Mrs. D. Foy, Toronto, is visiting at 
Mr. T. Sheffield's, Spruce Grove.

Mrs. M. Horton has gone on an exten 
ded visit to Newbliss, the guest of her 
grand daughter, Mrs. John Kinch.

A goodly number from here attended 
the special service for the L. O. Lodge 
at Lyndhurst on Sunday.

Mrs. Jerb Ruffle has added the finish
ing touches to his new drive house.

The footrball team still engage in 
semi-weekly practises.

Visitors are on the wane.
The soft notes of wedding bells tink

le in the distance.
Mr. Will Kendrick, Almonte, is a 

guest of his unde, Mr. W. Kendrick.
Mr. Ed. and Miss Maggie Munroe, 

of Iroquois, are guests at E. J. Suffel's,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Sheffield, Lynd

hurst, spent Sunday with friends here.
Our football team played their first 

matched game with Forfar on Saturday 
last. The usual story might be repeated 
of our best players—unable to play, poor 
grounds,, and a different ball—but we 
do not deign to excuse our defeat The 
Forfar team is old and established and 
are acknowledged good players, while 
this is our first season and the game of 
Saturday last our first matched game.
We do not think our defeat ignomin
ious, for we gave one of the beet teams 
in the county a hard play. We do not 
wish to complain of the game nor the 
victors, but we say this much : if swear
ing and foul language is a requisite of 
foot ball, some of the Forfar team are 
on the road to championship.

We were served to a bountiful tea in 
the cool shade and can speak well of 
Forfar’s hospitality. Let us seek the 
first opportunity to return the compli

truants
school, only to find Soperton hotter, 

• dustier and more busy than ever.
Miss Ella Buxton of Elgin has again 

taken up her abode at “Greengrovo 
Hilt'* and resumed her duties at 8. No.

the severe
and nier- 

his manv-

all kinds.
Cedar paddling and sailing canoes from $26 ■ 

to $100.00 each. Rowing and sailing Skim- 
one fitted out complete, only used a short time.

A Great Secret Society Man.
The greatest seoret society 

America is Abner Mnrkoe, of Chicago— 
at least that is what Mr. Markoe eaye him
self, and he would like some person to dis
pute hie claim. “I am 69 years of age,” 
said Mr. Markôe, “and I am a member 
of forty-two societies 1 have taken the 
highest degrees In Masonry, Odd Fellows- 
t hip and the Knights of Pythias, and hold 
chairs In several of the fraternal Insurance 
orders. I don't think there is another 
man in the United States who has such 
a record A man in Philadelphia comes 
the nearest He belongs to thirty seoret 
societies."

“Don't you got your grips confused 
somoiinuw?"

“No,"said Mr. Markoe, “because I use 
Mio ►lf.'ns and grips of only three orders.

• It would take a man with two heads to 
rent eu* her forty of them.”

2.

It
tombing.

Mre77 Stationery Department.
Gum, String and Pin Tags, Load-pencils, Pen- 

knives. Paper Bags—the best ; Twines, scrib
blers, Erasers, Shipping Tags, etc.

dundrlei.
Pocket Combe, Tooth Brushes, Fancy Soap 

Boxes, Why t tes It. Dolls, Indian Fancy Goods,

EHrrell of Toronto 
is renewing old, acquaintances in this 
section. While here she is having a 
fine monument put up to the late Rev. 
J. Sirrell. Mrs. G. Birch tif Port 
Huron at Albert Brown’s.

Quite a number from around here 
took in the circus and report a good 
time.

A fiataks MiS
Miss L Putnam Returned home Fri

da? from a visit to friends at Newboro.
Rev. J. Holmes, Kingston, paid * 

pleasant visit to ora friends here and in 
this vicinity this week.

Mr. Geo. E. Gilbert lêft Thursday 
for his home at Peterboro after spend 
ing a week’s holidtys with old friends 

Mr. Wm. Chapman has gone to 
Havelock to visit to hia two sons who 
reside there.

Mrs. James Wsrreo, Wahnapatae, is 
visiting friends here and in this vicini-

Athens baseball team met their 
Waterloo at Merrick ville on Friday 
last, being defeated by 18 to 8. They 
were outplayed at every point, but 
think they stand a good chance to win 
the deciding game and will arrange, if 
possible, to have it take place here in 
the near future. Our team has plenty 
of pluck ; what it needs is practice.

Just received, a fine assortment of 
goods—rug and plush parlor suites, 
bedroom suites, sideboards, fancy 
chairs and tables—which I am selling 
very cheap, and to any person paying 
cash for goods to the amount of $12 
and paying $3 extra I give their por
trait in large size, framed in first-class 
style.—T. G. Stbvkns, Athens. 3 in.

No service in the Baptist church on 
Sabbath on account of funeral, at 
Elgin of the late Truman Halladay.

Through the kindness of Capt 
Phillips a large party of lake-dwellers 
and Athenians enjoyed a delightful 
trip on bis staunch little yacht, the 
Idle While, on Friday last. About 4 
p.m. the boat cleared from Goose 
Island with about 
and ran to Lake View cottage where 
the number was increased to over 
thirty. The trim little craft was then 
beaded down the lake and a quick run 
made nearly to the Outlet, returning 
via Buok-hom Point, Democrat, Hogs- 
back, Fisher, Tar, and Pic-nic islands. 
It was a highly enjoyable trip and the 
thanks of all were warmly tendered 
the Captain and Mrs. Phillips for their 
hospitality and kindness.

The subscriber, having leased ihe blacksmith 
shop of the slate William Layng, is now pre
pared to do all kind» of blacksmlthlng and 
general Job work.

Horseshoeing a Specialty.
PLUM HOLLOW.

ty.Saturday, Aug. 17.—The heavy 
headed nodding sheaves are fast disap
pearing.

A number from here took in the show 
in Brockville. All enjoyed themselves 
immensely.

Mrs. Brown of Westport has been 
spending a few days with friends here.

Miss Flo Kincaid returned yesterday 
after spending a few pleasant weeks 
with friends at- Sunny side and May- 
burn.

A small party spent yesterday sport
ing on Lower Delta lake. They report V Obituary,
a good catch of fiah and a large time. Died lt hi, «eidenoe near Union- 

Mr. C. A. Kincaid ta improving hie vil|, on Sunday evening loot, Chariot 
house by giving the cornice, etc., a new Knapp, ^ed 61 yeera. Mr. Knapp 
ooat of paint. ... was born in Plum Hollow and haa

Miss Aggie Kuapp ta visiting friends ^ways resid'd in this locality. He 
m Smiths Falla. was a brother of Ithamer Knapp,

What about a bioyolo club 1 They po.tma.ter, Plum Hollow, 
are getting quite numerous lately Barah Holmes, wife of Horace

Harvesting will soon be a thing of j^th, died on Monday last 
the past onoe more. residence near Luke faotik Mis. to the «

The hues oi the threehing machine Booth was ton an the farm adjoining Living# 
“ mmBd Irere *. «. on Whi* tort dfad «dTClf homtT

^ ^ o£ ShTw^tiher 7 lot ,w!fthe time rf
rZ T Th. ft.nond will fake

ogu|do Iront hero went to Benito o rails pfaoe at the Lake Heeds school house
h° rt nereTwonfoir'liilS 1$to-morrow (Wednesday).

Mr. Huddfeeon filled 
in the 
in the
Kennedy. He delivered an excellent 
discourse.

Quite a number from around here 
started on the excursion to the North- 
West last week. We wish them suo-

a dozen passengers Mrs. D. Smith, South Lake, paid a 
short visit to friends on Friday.

Bruken & London are buying large 
numbers of cattle and sheep for ship
ment to Montreal

Farmers generally are nearly through 
with their harvest. Wheat is not as 
good a crop as expected—the heads 
short and not well filled. Oafs are a 
fair cfop. Corn bids fair to be a good 
crop.

Moore & Neil finished burning a fine 
large kiln of brick and tile on Friday 
morning.

The Wood-working* Department will be in 
charge of Willard Aseltlno, and orders will be 
taken for1 L,

All Kinds of Light 
and Heavy CarriagesI would respectfully inform the resi

dents of Athens and surrounding 
country that I have recently taken a 
course in optics and secured a diploma 
for the correction of defective vision by 
lenses. To those who may be in need 
of spectacles, eye glasses, etc., I would 
solicit a share of your patronage, and 
trust by keeping the goods you require 
and attention to your wants to merit a 
continuance of the same.—H. R. 
Knowlton, jeweller and optician.
^“The dwelling house of Theodore 
Livingston, about a mile out of the 
village on the Delta road, was burned 

i Friday evening last.

iïHFtB
».w the are ond pot it

^«Particular^ aUentUm^poid to repairing all 

Soliciting a share of public patronage.

8. H. McBRATNEY
L Athens, May 7th, ’96. 6m

Nervous Prostration«■
Sm- Ii la now a well established toot In 

medical science that neryotunass la doe 
to Impure blood. Therefore the true 
way to cure nervousness le by purify
ing and enriching the blood. The 
groat bleed potter la Hood’s Sana, 
parilla. Read title letter;

“|«-Ttb# isat two yearn I have been a

LIQUID SLATINGMCINTOSH MILLS.

For Blackboards in pint and quart 
tins, also all kinds of

Monday, Aug. 19.—Another big day 
to-morrow.

Mr. J. Barring 
that well known he 
from Ted O’Brine.

As we 
noticed ] 
driven in 
pugilist of Sheatown.

Mr. T. Flood of fly creek reserve 
lost one of his fine Jersey cows last 
week. e

The steady hum of the threshing 
machines can be beard aiound here for 
miles.

A large crowd may be expected from 
this place in Athens on the 27th to 
take in that grand R. 0. pic-nic, which 
will be held in Mr. Taplin’e grove.

As we passed through Wexford not 
long since we saw that the great mam-

at her

haa pe SCHOOLAy»,
prostration 

heart. I was weak 
•mothered

red I em happy to say that I era noW 
strong red well. I era still oilng Hood , 
Bueaperllla and would net be without lt. 
I recommend It to all who are 
with nervous prostration and 
el the heart.” Mae. Dalton, 5i 1 
Toronto, Ontario. Oat Hood’s,

SUPPLIESongh Wexford we 
boy» had a sliver 
by a well knowntit out, as they: rapprend, but

after it broke out again and toe 
and contents wore all consumed. The 
house was insured in a company repre
sented by A. James.

Stationery and Evelopes— 
Special prices in quantities.

Special low prices in Watches 
all guaranteed.

At Wm Coates & Son

the pulpit 
Baptist church on Sunday last 

absence of the Rev. J. A.

Oemp-mi Sunday Sendees.

In ing the time of the Union ville 
feting, the committee of man-

S. E. Barnes, cheetomaker, a son of 
Williston Barnes of Lake Eloida,
was severely injured on Friday last Tho new Veterinary College to be 
while engaged in running a cheese I be opened next (Ictober In connection 
factory at Cranworth, a short distance Queen’s University will occupy

Rideau Lake from Portland, the building on the corner of Barne 
He was working around the engine, and Clergy .treats, the gift of the city 
when the .apporte holding it in of Kingston to the Governor, of the 
poeition gave way red the boiler fell School, end valued at <20,000. It 
on him, severely injuring him about adjoins the Dairy School. Any far- 
the hipe and back. He was able to mer’e eon, 18 year, of age and pome» 
be removed to hie father’s on Monday ‘"g » good public school education, 
and à able to be around with the help ma7 en^r the college and graduate as 
of a cane. a veterinary 8n

if he has
the required examinations.
Mason, E q., Kingston, the Buraar of 
the new institution, will gladly furnish 
any other information required. Dr. 
Herald, ex-Mayor of Kingston, will 
teach materia medica in tne new col
lege, and Dr. Knight, Professor of 
Physiology in Queen’s University, will 
teach the physiology.

Dairy School red Vetertnay Collage.catnp-
agement thought it necessary to hold it 
over the Sabbath, but foresaw a difficul
ty in case large numbers should be 
present on that day. The seating ac
commodation in the fair building 4e 
limited, and should more come on Sun
day than can be see ted, the overplus of 
people would not be profited, as they 
could not hear, red would spend 
the Sabbath less profitably than 
if they remained away, and attended 
their usual places of worship. So it 
was agreed to discourage the attendance 
on Sunday of people from a distance, 
inasmuch as those tenting on the 
grounds and the people in the imme
diate neighborhood are quite enffioiebt 
to fill the building on that day.

The fullest possible welcome is ex
tended to the public for all week-day 
services, but for the reasons alleged it 
is ' hoped that our Sabbath-keeping 
friends from a distance will roe the pro
priety of the request to attend their 
own places of worship on Sunday, red 
not over-çrowd the camp-meeting.

J. M. Haoab, _
Chairman com. of management.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier JEWELERS â OPTICIANS
Telephone 217.The Baptists of this plaoe pu rupee 

holding their annual harvestiilinnef on 
August the 28th. Ae Plum Hollow is 
known far red wide as a firet-elas place 
for an ' entertainment, and unequalled 
for chicken pies, it is hoped that a 
goodly number will avail themadvro of 
the opportunity and come and spend a 
pleasant and, we hope, a profitable day 
with ns.

Prominently In the^nbllCMjy^gtiç. 
nparlUs does t hal tetlalhe story. " 222 King St., Brockville.

Scientific correction of the sight 
onr specialty.

moth silo is just completed. Willie 
J inkina is the owner and builder of it 
Ae near as we can find- ont he is a 
southern south down from Calabobin. 
He says there is nothing to equal the 
whortleberry leaves mixed in with a 
little gimlet wed for silo fodder.

Mr. Joe Male say» the moeqnito 
might'have-.been highly praised as a 
singing bird iflt bad only stuck to that, 
business alone.

A very large crowd 
on Saturday. Over 170 arrived from 
Warburton, Fairfax, rod Maloomb. 
Out of that number 84 patronised the 
bath and got a thorough washing. 
They all went .home tickled to death 

"we will come again.”
nronlAinwvt at GlOOItl Vale

Hood’s Pilla EJSESl
pi?

rgeon In te 
the ability to pros 

William
ESTABLISHED 1882CONFECTIONERY

liouas.—Distress 
Bladder diseases re-

ReLisr iv 
ing Kidney 
lieved in six ! hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Oure.” 
This new remedy is a greet surprise 
red delight to physicians on account of 
its exceeding promptness in relieving 
pain in the bladder, kidneys, back and 
every part of the urinary passages in 
male or female. It relieves retention 
of water and pain in prosing it almost 

want quick 
your remedy.

•ji H. H. Cossitt & Bro.
(Successor f# J, l. Vphami .

Fruit ^Commission* Éerehant
m- ' Catarrh Relieved in Ten to 

Sixty Minutes.—One short puff of 
tire breath through the Blower, sup 
plied with each bottle of Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this Pow
der over the surfaoe of the nasal pas
sages Painless end delightful to nee, 
it relieves instantly, and permanently 
cures Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colde, 
Headache, Sore Throat, Toneilitie and 
Deafness 60 roots. At J. P. fyunb’e.

-

ibled here

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BROCKVILLE - ONTARIOD. Me Alpine. D.V.

p^ï^ableërer!uymrïïw>t1 promptly OYSTERS IN SEASON Two (2) Stores—Tslifhonbi 244» A 244brelit
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